## EAGLES SECONDARY SCHOOL

### ADVANCED LEVEL - LIST BOOKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/No.</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>BOOKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. A text book for Advanced Level Students - TOM DUNCAN.  
3. A'Level Physics - By Roger Muncoster                                                                                     |
| 2     | ADV. MATHEMATICS | 1. Pure Mathematics 1 & 2) Backhouse  
2. Advanced Mathematics (IVST SERIES) (By SHAYO)  
3. Advanced Mathematics class X - XI (CHANDLER & BOSTOCK)                                                               |
| 3     | COMMERCE         | 1. Essentials of Commerce in East Africa by S.A. BUTT  
2. Simplified Commerce by N. A. Saleemi.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
| 5     | INORGANIC CHEMISTRY | 1. Inorganic part I & II by TIE  
2. Physical chemistry - Mzumbe book project  
3. Chemistry by Chande.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     |
| 6     | PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY | 1. Physical chemistry - Ramsden  
2. A-level calculations - Ramsden  
3. Chemistry by Petrus                                                                                                          |
| 7     | ORGANIC CHEMISTRY | 1. Organic Chemistry part (A & B) (Mzumbe BK project).  
2. Organic Chemistry by Solomoni                                                                                             |
| 9     | BIOLOGY          | 1. Sopper et al. - Biological Science 3rd edition  
2. Susan Toole & G. Tooie. Understanding Biology for A-level students  
| 10    | KISWAHILI: A. USHAIRI | Nuuna vitabu vitatu kutoka kila sehemu (A, B & C)  
Haji, G. H. (1994). Kimbinga; Dar es Salaam. TUKI  
H. J. Mwansoko Kitangulizi cha Tafsiri Nadharia na Isimu  
Rboert S. (1970). Mapenzi Bora, Dsm; Evance & Brothers LTD  
Robert, S (1967). Kufikirika; Nairobi Oxford University Press  
A. NOVELS | Please select three books from A & B; Two from C (Poems) | |
4. Penina Mhando; Nguzo Mama  
5. Short selected poems. (any other book authorized by Silvia Mader).                                                                                                                                         |
7. High Schools English Grammer and Composition: By Aren & Martin |
<p>| 13    | ENGLISH ONE      | 1. High Schools English Grammer and Composition: By Aren &amp; Martin                                                                                                                                           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>English Writing and Skills:</td>
<td>W. Ross Winterrowd &amp; Patricia Y. Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Spoken English:</td>
<td>Alison Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Goodwill Publishing House)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>English for Form Five and Six:</td>
<td>Dr Kadeghe Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;Success in communication:&quot;</td>
<td>Stuart Sillars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>A University Grammar of English:</td>
<td>Randolph Quirk and Sidney Greenbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Living English Structure:</td>
<td>W. Stannard Allen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14 ECONOMICS

1. Principles of Economics. D.N. DWIVEDI. (Professor in Economics)
2. Economics for Advanced level paper one professional studies By C.M. Ambilikile. (Text books)
3. Economics for Advanced level paper two - professional studies by C.M. Ambilikile (Text book)

15 HISTORY

1. How Europe underdeveloped Africa - By Walter Rodney
2. General History of Africa - By Assa Okot
3. Contemporary Historical Events - Vol. I & II By Shibitali C. K Tumaini
4. The Revolutionary Years, West Africa Since 1800 - By Webster J. B & Boachen A. A
5. Mastering Modern World History. - By Norman Lowe

16 G/STUDIES

1. General Studies For Secondary School - By Mbalase, R.
   General Studies By SETA
2. General Studies By SETA